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tory in four straights. The Ontario* drove 
In oprriages, leaving here at 1 o'clock 
inaatng the distance In about two 
heure. The attendance of spectate

turf on a soft, instead of a hard clayey ttSrolebf c!3pKywk^^5d%S^3ir5«b , _ ». -
would have. It won 3.66 wbcu - th<^ Wtia ^sevond Patrick of Wolverhampton, 103 I Makes a 8Ule«eitSE=:5@^ «****£=:—tess-sssg

............Th® Londoa Lnàïoeeewill pUv at Ing to the employee* demand, for the «mptoy^
See. M. Rom....: (*£8” F............... b'ÏÏot Detroit BeooratlonOay. ' meet ef apprentices not nodes IA 8e^enmen
fSTHSm"............. "Antra <sM.V.V.".y."V.A:vowtit The Grand Trunk BoaUng Clnb at Montreal employed by A. Carriole. Rkhmoodstreet, I

PsMfe=aE IHil W* 2 |è#a*Æ«ssstfj» 'WtëFf4ms^a>a Ægwcsitsrtayrs ss&tts&ïss^^1 ■ÆEBfcasaafejgag jfgM —Jgfflnfojttttffigp
. „ . Mow*. JP. W. Thompson aaâ C. M. Rrsn, Toronto. fight with Hawklna has returned from Mont- sign the aOTeement the men wlll brordero

•■•»«< T *** ** ït
o i a ttcSSerj». 2 » o » j 5tn ” Gerry » *' the cotes* thereTThe Torontonian wlU resume eftorte to carry their potot.  .,
r'.r^iE *" Th?New York^lacroese twm defeated the Th^an^^^.n."am^eîtagCarpenter.

SSSMSiBSitm txSvSfflmsaBms
riSSaStsHBsSiSi sg.as»vv-rv«* -» ,,u“ JSsiréï.iir's ”iï*ess,2S îïpS&lMUa mm* it empire, Peaiee. VTB, time ««owed tor pUytor e îroteh taenbe wo (<^$3? clutww“re Forced to lower their sport- taken tide Week with reference to theexitlng

other iNTERRATioitAL OÀMB8. Sg2ÎWS|3j^'.S?,3XÎ«e tSnnwSSr» the Ing-eolurs to Queen City teams. ‘ difficulties between themeel ver and the “bow

SjresSS æ|S0teïâ «3s.» SJ&Jff WiiSKia
asaKKSHSS'SîStoo mstcb Ital'» deotared * erne, y l^^^tae^lxSLm'haM^^I

a victory tor Duncan C. Rosa hie opponent 1 Btnk* therefore seems to be forthcoming, un‘

< piM *4
ist the tiue it a <& V

rhrtirTTrttat onr co.e e. First MTns deal with the ti

s*.; ±" | set;tSt s$X-
It did »o against the views of the majority of 
that party, with the result of continuous da,
(eat in all elections since 1872. Say what the 
Globe likes, the great bulk of Reformers are 
in favor of encouraging native industries by s 
protective tariff and of the development of a 
home market for the produce of our farms. The 
Globe has always denied this, aohas the London
Advertiser, so has the Hamilton Times, *0 has Bl^$^ CtoMrw_J, H. Hesd. 
the Montreal Witness, >o has the St. Jtihn ^ort-r^Air.Smlta.Jo^atymjon^^
Telegraph, bntthe peoplethemseltenths farav -n,,.,*, thousand people msde the Journey to
era, and thousand! of Reformers have voted Woodblne on Saturday, In Just as glorious 
for this policy every time. The result is that tacing weather as ever shone over this fair 
the Reform leaders are ftether a*ay from city, to he present at the opening of the pntar 
office than ever, and as a consequence these Jockey Club’s May meeting. “®

nothing else than Cries of Despair and of thg lnaU8trfous young men who make a 
Prophecies of the Deluge! A Voice In the livelihood on small salaries and fat tips at the 
Wilderness that shows no ray of Hope! hotels and restaurants by “brushing you off.
The Globe, beaten on the question These young men, as far as Toronto Is corr
of Home Industri es, has entered on a new corned at tehst, are more worthy of ttair wre „■ woonsme srser-EWHas*.
crusade, that of Commercial Union and An- ^Vln^hèT^roŒil^S-^r^'^ g£S3& g&w&SSSaft
uezation. Not satisfied jwith £hUe thinking more about w2«£* youare

formers once it bas started out again to con - ^ oomé down handèomélÿ than Éè does {ne flat or across country illoWed|U>s.
duct them into tbs Slough of Deepond. And 0f your dusty and crumpled apparel. ôîtaw suwrfdL m* 'iûcyLigbtfoot, e year», by
it is doing this on the general principle that There was no dust; the jOhgston-road Is °^<%indT.jg&S~iS.........■■■■■(Wanlerti. t
theDemdcrat. «lopted in th. phraro, “Any- blookpavM neSHy te ^r te As taok. Thoro A. Sileyd',b.jr. cyelm». agm, by Astrea^^e , 
thins to beat Grant.” Anything to beat pro- who were compelled to take the street-cars M Gomisni1 bjr. Bwchmore, sgéd, by ywlhttoTe- 

? ... , ., ri, v- ivere distressed with slow time over a bumpÿ Msady, 1Ü8. ...1 ■ Ijpçhrl®*!te^on is the motto of the G1°b®' , track- wlth the additional discomfort of half a *gbctiox S.^.VV.ViMrV^aS
We say it openly and conscientiously that doze„ or a0 ot It i, not unlikely, how- ^ mggln. yêo.'s sh* 6oi)£oikwa<xl4.4M(HisB

the Globe is sour, disgruntled, disappointed, ever .yiat this will all be rectified when the 'Did not'Slsh. Tlme_ j 18 
Shat it would hail with pleasure the decay of tracks get settled and the road bed Is thorough- • Bettloe-3 to l.esch ïitiimt' Bob Lockwood rod 
Canada's commercial independence, and that it ,y and comfortably completed. There 1» no Lei^sto lwçhLucy Llghttoot sad Buctimo . 
is now trying to hoodwink the Canadian reason then why the trip should not be made Rnce^Bob fjockwood was first away,

saasrtssss HrStS
SsteaSawssss

ed men. Messrs. Bunting and Riordon think cnwlc|_ed by the big railroad" corporation. jjUcy Lightfoot second, Beechmore third, 
because they have had a row with the Con- TiXt&as peace at the crossing throughout Entiring the ^oflclde l^ckwoo^ M over 
servative psrty they can unmake not only tk*1f0ftJ;ndala o(,{he jockey Club did not add Lightfoot.’ The order wasuot changed until th* 
that party but Canada, and they have gone in ythin„ to their popularity by the painful (Ms- board jump was wjdfhl* toe badl^
for annexation straight Mr. Bunting has «Wr P-c.u&UydispUd in ringing^

openly conspired with E restas Wimnn to amhOT?to got a field of ldwed by Beechmofe, In^thUoroért'heV entered
break up the Canadian nationality for the the “rial Stakesf TWsmust «he e«at fieldlUsi.secondtime,^rldo tH«d*to

benefit of the United States, and Mr. Wtma.n
is now in town arranging the plot with Mr. trona of tho toting gcnerslly. As Brother chande. and making a wide roro oteried Beteh- 
Bunting, one consideration of which » that ^ar.ey B^vn roms^ Sr^d^ome^bTcE'.
Mr.Wiman is to take a financial interest m OhrtsUe^ th^,“SStntgh{?ie“,ong.ttels: andI we ^»rdèr Md ope°< »blg gap an4Ltfei« 
the Mail Mr. Bunting’s swofn bath that he have a deal of trouble with them when they Cyclone
would "burst the Conservative party and get 'wh^worahipsth^'ticttfng horau loctow tothegumd that Cyclone was oompeltod
Canada” is on record with some well-known but wh“ to beta the awlmTwm pntronfze and torun MsttheJump. but doues hover •‘"PP»

srrA2T ^ SWsSSS eSsieSS#^ 
strssS &&^^&sre$SÈM

^^TtSsStS sESaSsESBvibut we have also the noble and creditable task rUxl(l. Pvingla drew under the wire so close In *<00. *5 to «ccot*i^yem.Ty,i.adtlu «MStlnnsIto bo 
before us-and we shall not shirk it-of ex- th0 JubuSeKite that, «,7“ fought by many ml?d to'iro M.
poring the fallacious arguments *at thero ^e.W« L.. agei, by V.gH-Zsa

^nSti«V3. the“mran!rdTnron: j.»0? TV SB f
and of putting forth tno many ana meu S .* and the fourteen competitors, boidD-Caôtawi*y,Ll4.................  • :(:Janl‘;il.^r ) 2
trovertible reasons why we should continue onr ™ ^ero from Ihe stands, presented a WsverWy Stable, ^.g. Wimsins. *»«il, by Isru^ g 
present National Policy. In the mèantime picture that could hardly excelled Ada. 106,..,,...,.. ■us.-=t :
we ask our sensible contemporaries to assist us jj “‘jjj^ty's PGu™eas «gain “fall to a Toronto 
in spreading the light and «posing these two owner-Mr. ^Bon^sto^ «P tafrobf °f&

Journalistic villains._________________ _ gallant chestnut son of Judge Curtis, Bonnie
British View, on She .ron U-tlc., W «tST“a “grot

As mi&ht have been exf^ectéd, the announce- gtrUggie with tho Hamilton flyer* 
ment of the increased Canadian duties on iron Henry, who by the "‘li'. P0/'°r,r?®il'h”
has not been well received by produce,s of the "Jthr^'Vcaro in sîi^o-. Mr^Bond

article in Britain. The leader of the Govern- «drainer Owens and Jockoy Wise were the hap-
ment in the House of Commom, has intimated gj^eW^k when tho^kejoclarod 

that the change may affect the proposal to watked off with the next best prize on the curd, 
grant an Imperial subsidy to the Canadian\ the Jubilee Plate, with the a^cd bay goldtag 
P^fic .teamed, but he very truly added that George U This completed their mecâ of hap- 

tliere was no necessary connection between p ïtM Grand Stand was graced with over 300 
the two. For several generations Canada has “mcl^
made her own tariffs and during the last ccûtrü> i„ this box .were His Excellency, the

»»*Ss»s^Ba F^Ss^trSSrS
to them by word of deed. It is too late now Kobinson and Miss liobinson. Capt. Ged- 
to enter a protest against a »asure which will j ^oin^*C"theau vice-Kegal ’‘compartment 
pass the Canadian House of Commons almost wu£ pre8fdent William Hendrie s box, occupied 
unanimously. As to the mail subsidy, it will by himself and Mrs. Hendrie, Mr. Geo. Henili ie
be for the British Goverument andParliament HmVdrle, MroWta. Hendrie, V, and f , h Govemor-O-^ll. flM oroup
^decide Aether
additions to Imperial trade, increased «peso patrons 0f the turf and their escorte. third; for lmnK-n and h«cX«. owrrd r nd
delivery of Asian and Polynesian mails and j;a The World surveyed the masculine oon- Abouti^ nu^ Ibo^ought. ida^w^t^sin 
better arrangements than now exist for the tingeut of tho throng t.hutdisport.ditseirinfront Wlnne" once
defence of British vessels in the North Pacific °‘te%el®r^&i ttaUadTes!"someyejf-known T.^nnetf. b.g. D1"c“°”:.(*5ia'pb^^m?: 1 

in time of .war. Canadians will regret tho re- turf disciples were recognized. The big Can- A jjjjjjfli b.g. cyclone, aged, by^&tijoomer,
fusai of the subsidy, but they will not alter ^"^o^yV. C^anHoaUh^r. Ûeo. W. B!w. G«dn^i'b.in‘k«ry"Bene,'6yriatofOTor, g Bry flood. 12, John Macdonald dk Ce. 7,
their tariff to secure it ; .n . ?,ld,'iMh ^Tnslfca'Galt^nd^'Mr'^ustloe Wyvird'ichim.LaCT,'agéï,'bÿw«r CrydSiSsnW O A gTmein tlioCouitncrclal League series wos

If any of our British brothers imagine ÜM Bench b£ Mro JttstiCS Mt and A. W.Croff. b.g. IriS “At, aged, by ^-|ow’n#) 0 plnyed Saturday, after the Toronto-Buffalo

the talk about Imperial Federation, so r parliament by Senator Frank Smith. ..................................flme-2.'M<. . , _ , match.between John Macdonald ic Co. and the
rife of late, will bring about the abolition of Col. Denison, M.P., and Dalton McCarthy. Bettlng-lQWs?n Dh-cMlon.even sgslnst Cyclone, 10 Dry Go0(la ^am, which resulted in a good vio-
colonisl tariffs,they w,U speedily be andeœived. MJJ; ^nd l§sa';djbuandb^Io"° Tmg,19p„e<îee, ‘“rte Jto^-Lucy was first away, with the tory of the latter.

ZïïïSXtsrr.keo£iuo^n «jase«tejraSSSSSfiscal arrangements so as to develop its in- i^52Sn?ly' Thé P^afe^îons^nd0 Commerce p^d the l^n&mlngdown tlm Lok 1D!hClt2-k*"sf Irnit y“K
r^^taXis^hfÆtnoTe^; "S^Md^t'am^Utac fcdra,Ca^.tSe-tfl^rr,pbinalvTo0ia^

The only limit to this right is that- no membe t down a complement of well-known the run round die turn Into the stretch account of a sore blind, CUrke going ta
of the confederacy should be permitted to put Uportsmen. prominent among them being Merry Belle passai Lucy end ta this ”“ ^brta8l Game was caliod ta lhe seventh 
foreigners in a tetter position in it. mteketa
than that held by it* fellow-countrymen, Ro”aV and Mr. Tackett, who makes the ttnd this time nmhaged to geton-even tertts Johx IUooxaId*
Those who allege that Britain would endure famous *fT. B.” v ! „ . with the stormy ^°1^8tr(momer. ItwM ft •< j ? 4 «
loose wiro Bieg onrl There was a luncheon at the Club House at pretty finish from theW to^ the stand, but Dis « J
Commercial Union between Canada and the * ftt whlch jjis Excellency and party and turbance's offspring proved too much for Mr. Mitchell. r.f.. 1 900 
States may learn a lesson from the sensation nearly all the members were present, Presi- shields’game little hunter, sad Mr CarapDoai created bj^the new iron duties. It is preb-

able that not for many years will iron îm- erg ftud two bay wheelers. Hamilton carried with seven events on the card, ineluding roe 
portation from Britain ^«‘“^^e^d^rotao-t” did not Z^ZÏ^' ^üway Bueplech». and a 
largely reduced by the new tax. Commercial maj[0 a bad forecast of Saturday's events. He 
Union would destroy it in a day with a score cal]ed tbroo out of the four flat races. As for 
of other great industries besides. the steeplechase Handicap, these contests tee

--------------- -------------------------  _ eminently anybody’s prize, for in this case the
Bassin Balses Her Iran Dalles, Toe. race is not always to the swift The fleetest

The Shperioritv of Rt^ian iron, for some ™«r and^be,^ jumper may^toplece, te 
purposes, is a tradition of old times. During gonnje Duke and Direction as winners,
generations past it has found à market in His nomination -for the Jubilee, Wildwood,
Both England and the United States in of the races,sol
competition with the best native product. for 10 cents each, was a very 1 
Well, notwithstanding the fact that Ruaria m Phaser. Jhe ^tafjere Md ^
an old iron-producing country, the Govern- jockgyB' colon were barbarously mlsrepre- 
ment stffl thinks It good policy to help the aented.

™ TEZrir.,'"» 5S‘T 2 n. 

ïïsü •-“fîb.'ïsss s r,z
much as new Canada is now doing. The ad-1 gtarting. The results were: 
vance in duties is along the whole line, from
ore to msohinery and other forms of finished I ,150. For all age., fa to rnkbantoto 
manuiactures. So we can see that protection Jp^ni.Vlff’Vlnner of'snv rscé volue'i|250 In 1865
holds its advancing way in the old world ai or nee, to cany 516a. extra, ÿx farkmgs: - the game. . , ,,

11 „„„ E. Barge»’ ch. h. Brait 5 yrs. by Mnceton-Roxsllne The Torontonians who held up
well as in the new. | iml.....................j....... -•-■■■■ ■■■ - -cpouglss),. 1 their club were ; A, Thomson, G. Dale; W. W„ -. , . T . „„ I C. Biyie:.b.m.Lilith3yra. by Ten Broec^-O^nella ^ theirclub & r. Moldrum. A. W.

The O Bnen has come and g one. Let «ftya-jiK„ t»'Boll G Rosebur^J. Moldrum, Shaw and
hear ho more of him. For this roason,we ‘ a *’;T“^.. ♦ Ellût ___________
withhold at least a down oto«taM«HDOS I ’

from correspondents dealing with hig mission, q Forbes' b. g. ..........(Jamieson).. 0'

The King of Portugal has purchased a cabi- Bettmg-10 to 6 on Brait, s 
net organ of American make, which is said to Lady^yreU and OUver.5

delight him by its perfect harmony. The The Race.—After seven false startsi theiflag 
Canadian Cabinet beüeve, that the Mail Ties tgwUh fthTtal K‘

been madè American, but its harmony is a jumiegon sent hie mount to the front, and at
®Wog quantity. ’ _______ Bnit^ssoond6SStuSL

The New York hop crop is reported to be a «>*l2ffi^“thS taStar?1^“dîSÜS4 teS 

f.iler. and this for the third consecutive year. Turning into the stretch Brait had ta-

---- ----- with tvo aUMMATMD 1* rASX.A One*1

•ni» , « nm
tho ill si r'ALL TO a gap, ana passing -une maim vj i which were all occupied. Free

* * w-*?.»»® g^n*srtRï«i9Sâa:
&.t*SS.‘SKISSaw5ewar»

zxzxz s.'rar.Ytho *Wthem.unit decree L Lney LtehlCset aed DIree® ,lon lHo*Olhcr Winner.T.he V. J. J

/e*«-Harry Beeebsr, Q.C.; Heedon; John Lsya 
lES^à^cbSSrcterie. Brown (of

up on mu 
torn all

L”£^d Bomde Duke, 

lenry, Bonnie Duke, F 
Irew away from 
tretch Maggie

B and Maggie May

BA* tts.
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ers; halfi the other.; h 
May dropped 
ion. Aunt J

hsict beaten. Her
_______ ...____ Alice, then came
rush and joined tbs leader»; • hard

®r‘ETsM5'|
bSSh

two lengths in (rent of Aunt Alice,IhlrdJYhen 
Wise returned to the scales he was receive!
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m with a
?6 TOaOXTO.nuxnxoe. <'Mi *< 4£1 i nHihu,

0 '5 * S0 êssr,.r.::
Leban’e, lb^. 
Gtantvâb.";!

sEs
inning, p..

& 00§ c.t 8 «1 18!i
r/n:Keep la this Point,

On the night of Thursday last, while the 
” Toronto Board of Trade was debating the 

qhestion of commercial union between Canada 
and the United States, Hon. Benjamin 
Butterworth of Cincinnati was holding forth 
en the same subject before the Canadian Club 
of New York, with Mr. Etastus Wimtei in 
the chair. One of hi» leaAng points was that 
there may be commercial union between the 

"two countries without political annexation. 
It ia, of course, necessary for him to argue 
this in order to lull opposition arising in 
British feeling; but we fancy it will still 
remain the general judgment—by a large 
Majority — that the commercial union 
mi Canada with the United States means the 
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Newark. 
Oswego -,
1 At Syracuse:

5^oiaît;^Eur«6thernjw mm

toetsSMsflU>*hlchlheflagpoles anrslx fast 
i roar the front And bock hues and three feet 
from the sides, fhe only player allowed to

dS?tasssa?®a es

ï^rïSTÆit Ibe
SakuoKae^naesa r

E?p&&Kïs£et lafôMMSAS-ÆÇj T MM^œ«M,5Ül8ïtSSit

Con&ghy. Xlthough defeated, the Young Can- East Toronto and Lambton MUls rlay^l a R0m9 important facts. He omitted te state that 
adians need not be discouraged, for they have cricket matdh at Lumbton MlUa a number of his own men f? wrtrft’ ?«? 2
the reputation of being a Uveiy twelve, and after noon, which rerolled in ict ! getting 20 cents per hour; perhapd he says they
lbov showed on Saturday that they still ne^sess East Torootos by 89 runs. The batting^ of not duly qualified carpenters.* If not, why

10000200 A—If the stuff which with fcava practice will Show Crowley and Macdonald for East Toronto and (joefl charge his customers when thév Ml
0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3. «.nnd results before the season ends. The W. 1 Phillips for I*mttU)h was excellent. The working by tho hour a dulÿ qualified priée l He

— lEsæss
OntiBtas. wly cross sticks with the Toronto* Mill, ti. East loroeto &J. many «ases worth 38 cenfs per I}®?1 *J®P
Lo inotrow; v The Stratford Bicycle Club have made I .gud, him out to do a Job by the how

The first game was decidedly in favor of the anangemento fora special train from Wood- (at least the bill says so). Do |
Hllllte* for the first ten minutes, and the On- stock after the performance of the Little Duke wbare the shoe pioches» Hsajao omlttsj . 
tarlos had to hustle eoeslderably to save them- on the evening of May 24. The meetings held „ ataui that some of the bceeee weromen J 
selves. Patterson did it by a dead straight shot during the last two weeks have been ng enough to eay that the"WP“*|®™'^,“îrJS?kï 
straight Into tho goals. Patterson also took the enthusiastic, and «averal Of the riders having increase |n wages but were outvoted by
tecondsrame be? by aremarlcable shot He entered for eon» *t the r«e. utblg turnoutta of mo„opolista They Say «hey -robot
stood close to one of the poles, but behind it, expected. Every wheel in the city will be eolng t0 )>, dictated to. We are not Maiming
the bull on the end of his lacrosse being In front, thére. • the right to dictate. We are only asking what - (
He threw it sideways and it struck the other TbIa team WfU represent the Aome iAcrosse the democratic spirit of *® nÆec0"5“3

giSM-stsï, •‘•«srsrsts

„■ I . s$ï*isïsiisstss-esB«aaBSîsM?i£îasœ as?âç~SBffaS!*|

The Internal*Dirnl KascbaU Kacc. from his Side. There was little of Interest ia ■' — bosses know the men bave a w ^
The result of last week's play ha. not de- P? $ ' ABOPND THE POLICE BTAIIOEE “wtef’w. h^idoTned^teMWS

creased Newark's lead. The vl.ltiog oluhs ?TlieGtnadlansLeaveN«r& Toronto to-night ealhered In by the Ceps-A conroqueutly there le a»oagrmortbntJw

trsseûs^aasteïs prs^vsssrto^t •srssyr&i» •*
Ship will go to- the club. Kochesier, Butthlo refuse to plo^ stthiit hotir. nnn„dlans‘ best 
end Toronto arc well up for second place. With DuVo Luctley-koe.of the CnnadianS* hest 
Jersey City, which hits of late played winning ™®»aWJ*“ of JoodwOTk“ * P T
ball, close liehhirt. HinghaintOn next, Utica and Cahill*'’*«tora beKln- 

•Osw«o bringing up&e tafienA The record n,
l0l,i,u- on a lacrosse field since the season opened, did

stdendldly. “
Cricket tiosslp.

The Çt John. N.B., Cricket Club has secured 
a professional for this season.

The President of the American Cricket Asso
ciation has written to Mr. Lindsey, asking that 
the gentlemen of Canada play at Philadelphia 
the international match prior to sailing from 
New York to England. The uniform of the 
gentlemen of Canada will be maroon flannel 
Sap and coat, With white eilk maple leaf on 
peak of one and pocket of cant, and white silk 
binding. The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has 
lent' his patronage to the match, Canada v.
Gentlemen of Ireland, to be played, at Dublin 
on July 14,1* and 16. and regrets tnat he will 
not be able to ask the gentlemen of Canada to 
pm* Known Eleven at- the Vlee-ReedtLodge,
!u be will be unable to be in Dublin during the 
visit tpere. '
Hamilton Bents Trinity College nl Cricket.

on Saturday the Trinity College elevbn went 
to Hamilton to play the club of that city, and 
nttbr an exceedingly exciting contest were 
defeated by six runs. Cummings played -well 
for Hamilton, getting 20 in the first and S6_ln 
the second, l or Trinity Cameron scored 
splendid form, and with Lowen for a pa: 
nearly succeeded in getting the number of runs 
required. Lowen's cutting was greatly ad- 
mired. Thai fielding of both teams might have 
been better. The score : ■ -

■I HAMILTON.

throwing up the eon test. During the entire I jela tho men recede from their position, 
weejt they had fought like demons letter trois mb. a mortbitb.

The lacrosse championship of the United | _ -nrnviA* T see bv the Drew that thb
states Is hold by the New Yorks. Mr. Wiman Editor World. 1 see ny tne prees tnat ino 
s trying to arrange for a match between the boee carpenters have refused to settle the dto 
»6w Yorks and Independents of Boston for a I putd between them and their employes by 
cup to'be called **Ths Queen’s Jubilee Cup. means of arbitration. Just what I expected.

The Seaforth Cricket Club has reorganized M fitoneon state* that they have not got tin 
HJlSrtJuTRÆt-'W“eS°SfttiVl^ ben'efltof arbitration to fix «•$»>«.»( manu 
President; J. S. Roberta, Second Vlce-Pre* fnctured materials prhlch they supply. They 
dent; Robert Wfison, Seeretai-y-Treaanrer. bare g9t softethlng more to their taste. Thte 

Toronto Association football clubs wül ^ave got the prices at their own making, and 
nee practice for the international match one w^0 has paid Mr. Simpson or any othei

(SfUShansasr*?

ess; aI
v*

end of British connection, 
plain, common sense view of the matter, and 
rid amount of “soft sawder” will suffice to 
make people believe otherwise. Mr. Butter- 
worth holds that free trade with Canada’s 
âve millions—prospectively to be twenty-five 
—would be more profitable to the people of 
She United States than it would be with the 
forty millions lying south of the Rio Grande; 
end we believe it He is right there, the cus
tom of one thousand Canadians is certainly 
Worth more than that of ten thousand Mexi
cans, or Central Americans, or South Ameri- 

In fact, the custom of our people in 
Canada, ia worth so much that it will pay us 
best to keep it for our own producers.

But the main point of all in Mr. Batter- 
worth’s scheme lies in this-the exclusion of 
Great Britain from the proposed union. He 
and his allies indulge in any amount of talk, 
talk, ' talk, regarding almost every aspect of 
the subject that can be mentioned, except this 
me. On this, the most important point of 

non-committal. Mr.

League «unies Saturday.
At Washington:SÉste:;::.—
Batteries; Weidman and Brlody; O’Day and 

Pcaly.

See
Indianapolis.
• Batteries:

n.

Hacketf.
R.

I R.
........»l

d^^y”1 ^^iison and C!

At
t.

Aaaeelatlen Barnet Salurdey.
AtClndleiitb" 'Clnelnmi®. 00100020 I—7 11 3

BaRimore...................... 60 00 2 2 1 Ox- 6 12 6
: Batteries: Smith and Keenan; Smith and 
Trott.

216U 00 6 I-I2|E5

Brooklyn ................. 1008120 06-- 9 18 8
Batteries: Foutz and Bushong; Porter and

dgssft*.........isiiuUfilS
ggï Alien

«

nil, they are mum or 
Butterworth avows himself a Protectionist on 
principle; and says that he wants to establish 
protection in Canada and the United States, 
imtlgainst Great Britain and all the world 

, besides. Now, as long as Canada remains a 
free country, dur own home enemies of the 

-N.P. must be allowed to air their 
opinions in favor of whatever they can 
pat forward to supplant it. With them it is 
anything to heat the N. P. But let them not 
work under false pretences. ’ Let ds have from 
them a plain admission, and no mistake about 
it—that they really know whither they are 
drifting and that they quite understand that 
the mother country is to have no part or lot in 
the commercial union that is talked of. In 
.11 honesty and manliness, and fair play, we 

.. want them to make this point clear to the 
World, 80 that there can be no prevarication 
about it, and no attempt to hoodwink people 
into accepting something which they would 
promptly reject if they understood what it

\

t
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Policeman Slemln (31)-on Front-street east last A Biutemeni of the Case,
evening on a telegram from Gnelph. He is Editor World: As Item* have appeared fro*
wanted for burglary In that city. time to time 111 yonr paper in reference to tW

George Dawson, aged 18, of 110 Wellington- Unbol»teror's strike which convey a wrong im- 
street west, was disorderly In Johnstone'S-lane pression to the public, w* desire to elate the 
last evening. He broke a wlndcrw In Bank’s fj, the matter.
auction rooms and Policeman Dodds (133) look- AW0U ye aware, the upholsterers have

Street, fought desperately on Ç^hess-street ottBe K. K L., In teder to prevent a strike.

Esplanade Saturday evening by striking him u possible arrive at a cotation '>«‘h«dl®>. 
with a stone, Detective McGrath arrostod him .ailsfactory to aU parties. This propetl 
on York-street two hours later, and he is held I waa agreed to, and the oom mlttoe mei 
for felonious wounding. after two rifting arrived! at a prtçoeJ

Sergeant Hall of Police Headquarters rester- wbjcb ft was thought would b. aooep 
day searched half a dozen places In hie division concerned. , , hnw-
tor contraband liquor, but found none. On the day préviens to tBlslaet ni»«MPjhh®g:

Edo Harris, aged 22, an inmate of No. 16 ever, the npholstm'ers AesBrted their vnp*of

aæ nhstBttSBlockTOherup. This young woman, who is fata the D. A,' promised, to view of 

Inveigled from a country home into the rityby the strike. 'Tber î*5? iSL ®?mtithe dUfflou”
aÆ&r*otmarriaee’de' taïïtm»

--------- ■“------------- --—■ 1 titely with the men; - ■
Sons of Old England at Church. | ...t. Hr P- PH”llitfe.

' Theanniveraary services of theSonsof Eng. James Stewart.
land Benevolent Soctety were held in St. ,. . Employer.'. Committee.
James’ Cathedral yesterday afternoon. They The foregoing Is aooroeet "totomeutiu retow
were likewise Intended a* * celebration of the ence to the matters In dispute between tne up*
Queen's Jubilee. Assembling at Shaftesbniy holsterersandDirirem^ojrere.
Hall they marched, about 1800strong, t# the T“ d.M.W., D.A. 125, K. of L.

refS’mei aWhThe rorento, Ma^M.______ __________ _ .

Th.r;SsisSSESsfe®ÎSïïK,
Grand President T. R. Shippon, Gronâ Score- the ^‘“J^Lstlln by posting yeur.&^WsraG«5Æfc«Srbâ I lnh;Æ^°wrapperstothcm__

were headed by President 3. W. Beardmore.
The eenrides were eondndted fey Canon 

Dumoulin. Rev. H. P. Dobson, tne Right

God. Honor the King-” The discourse was a 
sound, practical appeal tor the abeyance of the 
commands contained In the text. The collec
tion was in add et the hoepltal fund find a hand
some sum was realized.

Working the Betels.
It Is only a few days since several rooms In 

the Clyde Hotel wire pillaged by thieves In the 
dead of night and two or three guests relieved 
of their watches. Between 2 o’clock and day
light yesterday morning the Schiller House, in 
Adelaide-street east, was entered by thieves 
and three of the guests relieved of their 
watches, while one. of them. In addition, lost 
$15 in money. The burglars overlooked §1(0 In 
one of the rooms. There is a gang of hotel 
sneak thieves in town that the guests of these 
hostel ries would do Well to be on their guard 
against. _____

endrte'*t>. g. TenjBhMlj 4, liX).(ïÇich);. 0
Betting-kto 1 GeorgelÎTe toi Buddy Pringle end 5 

to l William». . . . , , „
The iface -iWilllams took the load, with Ton 

Shea! second) the rest well up. Passing the 
stand the same order was mninlalncd. At.lhe

same positions were maintained at the half- 
mile pole. In the Tun round the turn by tho 
three-quarter pole, Wise brought Groige L.g-rte" ffttre «rafast sr& w^viriMn^sw’E
others. When near the finish Jamieson mid 
Roddy Pringle came on the outside, and withm 
a few yards of the wire was on even terms with the son of Vigil, when Wise ve;y }<*aWfr 
turned his head just In time and In an instant 
ho whs on at work and managed ny nsru 
riding to pass the post a win ier by a neck 
from Roddy Pringle, second, a length in Iront 
of Wti.iams, third.
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Ia|Commercial Snlons.
This is the fulness of that season in which 

the onion habit is most potent to destroy. 
The onion resembles death in more ways than 
one, one of the ways being that it hath all 
seasons for its own, as a certain poet has 
kindly remarked ; but this season, toward the 
close of the merry month o^ May and the 
opening of leafy June, is the onion’s only and 

This is the season when happy

y
*1122TiM-otité.............. i 8 

1 1
1 10

0
12 I0

*I .8? 2S I1o 0 7 mll
0 1 1 ! I 1 iCO

1 Ip
01Bynwwouv. ».#»..

Utica...................

. ol0
2 n0Tm 1 1 0 

0 1 1 
9 0 2If 0 1 2

9 0 M0 41 10
9 121 To! 7 7 15 S IP

Standing of the American Lcogngs.
irATtONAL LKAOV*.

! küssar.t::::::8 \

Be: \ 1 EEr-

* A 1 7Lost ........ \_ oWnett,
homes are disrupted, agd usually fond faces 
ere averted from one another, because ot the 
onion habit It is difficult to understand how 
any respectable or even decent man can find 
breath to talk to his wife and children after 
Indulging in this habit, yet otherwise respect
able men do it Worse still, his wifs and his 
children often become victims of the habit 
also. Picture such a scene before your mind’s 
eye. Think of it, dissolute man, wink at 
them, if you can. Imagine the self-feeder 
removed from the ball, and the strained re
lations created during winter by cold feet re- 
taxed; imagine theinf atuated husband, the kind 
father, the puDlic-spirited citizen, the truly 
loyal subject, one rated by Bradatreet aa good 
for Mnall amounts, rushing to embrace his 
loved ones, but causing the aforesaid loved 
.ones to turn up their noses and murmur : 
“ The old man baa been eating onions again 
imagine it if you can, dear reader. We can’t 

X to-day, because our imaginative editor is at 
present engaged in trying to find out who 
pays the dnty on coal, and whatdifference 
there ia between commercial union and annex

ation.
He will never find out, of course, but we 

kindly allow him to take these little literary 
of relaxation from the

THE welter cup.
'AMMfilCXX ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost.

U li
175

. 6 19

85 in

H

Second Inning».First Inning».
HarveyU Allan,................1 C. Alla;, h. W. Jon*».... 1
McGlverln, r. n................... 5 c. and b. W. Jones............... 0
gffiX^x-ïüëi.1 "BrooghiirhV w:

£>§5%
Logie, r. O.....».-......... * b. Cooper .
South am, c. Allan, b. A .
ifiasfu Bfou^ih/b-: ‘ '■

Stfe..

,v
i

tgéÊSÿSk ■

SKJSKÎlîfiSsSs^i*

fe&Barga^TS1 1
œttarJS^rh-eisa

An affidavit of Mr. Joseph Hlekaoni, General i am »d to my welghheta en^I
Manager of the Grand Truhk Railway, w»s j ^v.'heÆ many oAlls for ™mKWTO-: 
filed at Osgoode Halt Saturday. It states that bound to relie ve the affllotod by writing to you.
the G.T.R. did not consent to the laying of the tot. a. supply*- ______ 2 
etract car rails across theKingston.road cross- pnotoirnnkv
the’Prîvÿ1Coulnuneimd<notthe‘r!ghtnto author- _No art Is more prominently and consplc

over the crossing would be dangerous- It is ca„jg0ta life-like pleturer At L®™®**;'?'®!

Kss^ssauMastîsMr afeaaufJWpsÆ?»tijæiÿxieiïœss*j£.
eonipm ison with any In the city. 301

0
ÎS .24

■ J 2 4 !*
0 McKinley, 8b. 0 ISIS

| i ! EBISi iiilIîiebée j!
D 2 Johnson s.e... 2 2 2 3 1 
0 0 Davis, T.f........^ 2. — 0 —

FiSHEmB'EFS
Umpire, Charles Maddook.

....6 Extras.................... 8$ S
Bimmm'.,::: 12, -

? ?
PltikiK: n!n »*«•.»•

Totsli.... t 6 "to 13 11

[xtnu.............. h-
........... 82 Total...;..,............. ..81
sowldto analtsis.
t *“r s ....}

Total..
m

Runs. Wickets.
:fc:v.v.v. »

S«IIIM< •* 54-j1 ITarante Foolhnllers Best Ihe Buffalos.
Buffalo, May 21.-The Association tobtball 

match between the Toronto Football Club and 
the Buffalos attracted^* large and fàahlonable 
audience at the Olympic Baseball Grounds 
this afternoon. The Toronto boys determined 
not to meet the seme reverse as the Toronto 
Baseball Club did In their opening games here. 
If at all possible. The game com menced at 
4.30. Buffalo having won the toss decided do 
play up field, defending the goal Immediately 
n front of the grand stand. During the first 

halt time Honors were pretty evenly divided, 
both teams scoring twogoal*. Afterends were

superior play added twd more goals to their 
score, winning the match by 4 goals to-2.

The Buffalo team has greatly Improved since 
their last game with the «"dbJ.
close attention to practice will make aurat- 
class team. A few moregames like this <mo 
here would soon create a boom in football, as a 
groat deal of Interest appears to be taken in

the honor of

TBINITY COLLESE.excursions by way 
fuabreal and depressing tabor of writing what 
he calls funny paragraphs. Well, as we were 
'remarking, he is now employed upon those 
tyro great questions, bat they are merely 
commercial, whereas the ravages of the onion 
habit involve n great moral issue.

There are scores of secondary church pews 
Ip this city vacant since people in front 
have become victims of the onion habit.

There are fewer marriage» and more di
vorces in May than in June, which shows j 
that though union be- strength onion is

Pint Inning*. Second Intima»

W.W^)one«,h.w.,ixCam- . M _ .

».fôeV.‘v.McGiV. * ...................“

Total....i.............. 60

Le

ï a the grounds 
gutdetothe 

t on the card,

Dnsl frem sise Diamond.
Ham 11 tou ts with tts On Saturday.1 '
Everybody hit the ball in the last game. 
Reserved seats for all the games enu be se

cured daily at Nordheimers.
The Toronto lndeld wear gloves on theta left 

hands. This la a scheme Of Manager Cush-

The Utlcos play two games with Toronto to
morrow, the morning game being called at 
10.80, and the afternoon game at 4.

The married men oT the Toronto* arehappy. 
Mrs. Cushman, Mrs. Decker, Mrs. Davis, Mrs 
Faatz and Mrs. McKinley arerhere.
' Sheriff Gilbert of Buffalo. President of the

Buffalos, occupied scats In the Directors box. - 
1 Crane or Davis will be in the box this after-

BUFFALO BADLY DOVE UF. skirmish1 with the Utes »t to-morrow morning's

The Borne Club Whitewashes the Bisont in imager Chapman is reported to have read 
Grand Style-Mnmlltnn Beals Boche» ter. the riot act to certain men of his.ol^yreter-
No finer game has been played on a ball field day. ^finra wws togosg. bu|n«“ 

than that by the home team, when they met {^“^®(rt^ffle0Xgbowl would in future be 
the Bnflhloe on the home grounds Saturday beid to e strict account. '
afternoon. Not only were the Bison* outflelded. -jerry" McCormick was almost struck out
but they were outbatted, and the daring beae when Pearce did the fining act,' _Only race ha- 
Tunnine of theta opponent* Made Purris' fore has he been fined, and t hat was tor Playtag 
attempts to throw them outat second usdess toSSdol htoMptaln «fti balls,
effbrts. Then the effective pitching of McKln- oriH thlH ^ enraced the latter that a fine o* $8 
ley was » real treat, his slow drops being 
touched for à solitary clean hit, whilst Fanning, 
the visiting twirler, was rapped for 21, and 
was inode to sigh for the séclusion of bis 
own reserves. The vigorous batting, excellent 
base running and the fine fielding of the home 

neighbors’ lira 1 ' Tm Qvine's Plate, M 6am w-For horMs owned, telm fairly delighted the 288» spectators, who,

rSliS&’îS.ÆHË® w
rs» hfcfnre Mav 1.1887. The club vfil. colored second baseman. This ^player

com, wneax ana au mm* Statti». One mi* and a quarter. (22 fce°^haan uEhin^htasJl?
which strong waters are distilled. Strike at 8Ub8>). , rr b-m a m TnrtM r„r nrinoipal feature of his work being a catch of

est burial 1 • the roots of the evil, gentlemen, strike nt the nobt^^» raconta Duke, 5 rra,by JudgeC^. t Ilner for which he was .apptauded.
We ask in. the first place that our contem- , Wm H^nrÿ’ïc kkTrod Henry, aged, by W.r Or- Slattery's outfield work w“® todo

poreries do assist us in spreading the light on ' ------------------- ——--------— orkaw'8?to£'hm’lmt’^'i^'biTe^ , “SlcktapiLree î™ta umptarf? andhto work
tikis great question. This morning, form- The Anti-Poverty Society, when it shall 0 kA(&. . . .............................. « was simply disgusting. An umpire who otdls
Mance, we ask them to read the letter of Mr. have succeeded in banishing poverty <"» eb^ when a batter strikee «tthe sphere ^
William Kay, a representative Ontario farmer, earth, might turn its attention I Hendrl<ra Kc. ^Si^iDgmshedhtmeelfbyflolwMctiormi^
who dextroualy pulls down the house of cards equality of an anomalous and painful oharac- gr5o2i«en’. ch.g BenWt.* ill,,........(SÆmj)« when ne was on theocecbors Hue Intiw fifth
tot Mr. Thomas Conant,. Globe farmer, ha. ter. There are .said to be in Great j ÏÏSKSî%&»»
builded in the columns of that paper. Mr. 600,000 more women than men^* ùbndition w. H^rieWt.Brlÿt^taf. ^ prioiLd Pearce and aubeequentiy henyitia
Bay fairly flay. Mr. Conant and hangs his of thibgs Whicb calls for the acute reasoning ‘km. B=»«te, 8, Vn,...„rfem»l^ « note ot It in hl= <=at»do™

u£nthe picket fence to tan in the warm of political economists to acoount for and tel K. W.Jn'» cb.g. Jim ............ <A' Tho^lcl^raJtt
find a proper solution. Poverty w undoubted- Betting—2 to 1 againstJtonnle Diike. a Crane secured a hit*. For Buffalo GaHigan"°Xn the next place, while we shall meet the 1, a difficult enemy to dislodge, but when it 1 ŒgtSSÜÎriEl tataSS^^*

.l.inns of the Globe and Mail with full and comes to women we give H np! I fefeWîÆlïtS W'"’ * ^ 2X&ïdïïbTSw by touching iefi, and

more than sufficient argument, we shall ask _Wnllow.v's Corn Cure is tbc "Medicine to I The fiacc-Tbls was theraoe of the day. No a single for the home
mar contemporaries to reitoe tuber the condx- rem?vo all lànds ot corns ood warts, ^d only 1^ than ^^tjenweig^d  ̂out amd^s ^y ^ gecond innings, ran to sedond like a
Aj^na which these two papers have taken costs the small sum of twenty-firs cents. J P • )

E-v c"‘frf i} ‘ ^ ' *"

V

ATotal' ...
now Liya AJTALY*rS.

Over*. Maidens. Runs. Wickets. 
Martin..................... ..... 18 8 1® 4

f&i-p:-:.::: 4 j i

Boutham../............ 8 ^ 8 0
Toronto Athlelta^l'Iub.

The committee have decided to send J. J. 
Moore, A. Forrester, and probably A. C. Mo- 
Donell to compete at Woodstock to-morrow. 
W. J Naucarron will go to Belleville, where he 
Is entered for a half-mile run aad a 220-yard 
hurdle race. If oay races and games are held 
at Naponee hrsuch time that Qip.R. men -will 
be able to-enter, Mesure. T. K. Henderson, 
H W. Church, Geo. Watts and, E. G. Davis 
will endeavor to win distinction for the club.
He first spring meeting of the club will 

nrobably he held June 18, and will consist of 
the UBual number of events, all of whtah will be

stronger.
The friends of Mr. Charlton, M.P., have 

explained to us that his recent foolish threat 
of insurrection was made while under the in
fluence of the onion habit. «This entitles him 
to every consideration, but he cannot be read
ily forgiven for esteeming the green above 
the red onion. The man who is truly loyal to 
the chief magistrate will neither plant nor eat 
green onions when about to breathe Upon 
Ministers of the Crown.

Nevertheless the green onion is in our 
Midst, at least it is in the midst of the man 
who eats it If the odor of it would only stay 
in his midst a rebellion might be averted, but 
so long as he persists in ejecting the obnox
ious fragrance from his midst there is danger 
«jf violence. Should any troublepecur Mayor 
Howland will, no doubt act with his usual 
vigilance, promptness and goodness.

Spread the Light and Wntch Ihe TlltalBS.
\Ve trust our rural contemporaries will not 

fee misled by the Globe and Mail on the ques
tion of commercial union, and we ask them 
•Iso to give careful attention to the utterances 
•r The World on this same matter. We pur
pose discussing it down to the bottom facts, 

■ aud shall fight onr big rivals until we have 
birlv taken the hide off them and have turned 
them over to the common undertaker for hon-

THE TRIAL STAKES.

m ■ ■
American Opinion

gjg^ssfcggagt
famlUe»thaac*nbs'fosnSlsppSrsntiyamong "thebest 

•"so; wef don™«ht cowards. .
Editor World: Is it not Just about time the 

Canadian press began to take exception to the 
unmeasured and undeserved abuse emanating 
from the truckling New York press!

It Is enough to make the blood of every true 
Cause tan boll, no matter front, what section he
c°such passages ns the abdve from 
York Suoshow what pains the American pesas 
Is going to ia order! to accomplish that for 
which it has striven for years—the absorption 
of the Dominion. No small alioe even would 
ever satisfy the nil-devouring greod of tho 
AmericanEagle._______________A Camadlam.

At the Board of Trade Meeting.
Editor World: I notice n letter of Prof 

Goldwln Smith's appears In today’s Mall, in 
which it oom plains that only the msnnfactur-

_ „ „ ■ M.......................,P log Interest was heard In the recent debate-oil
The Wanderers are due to leave at 8 am. per “Commercial Union” at the Toronto Board of 

G T.R. in two parlor cars, with n baggage car Trade. For this reason, and because another 
for their wheels which, it is requested, will he lœai-aper claims that members of the Mann- 
early stowed away. The club will have the , Association captured the meeting-1

ïn* d7effô*t v&’Tm-"
lively arrayed. The 2511 etejitls higoodeou J25rctaljnîraufts.^n twenty-tour members oap- 
dttloo and expects to win honora Soms^w a» ^urcd vjj, thêta cause must have, Indeed, been 
dorera who are touring in the Weet wlu mee ^ rj-hteems one In order to controvert thel ^fer&ŒS°.nreSSt£

The Ontario. Draw «rat B.rad S'gSTJSlfcfÏ5S«

of Toronto.

JllHTUS.
BAIN-On May M. àt W Charles-street, the 

wile of Mr. James Bain, Jr., of a daughter. ,
OB A TUB.

îfôteTMÂnCiLu, Esq., In the 68th year of ^

Mw23.*rSp!mWtoSt7ja^emStW^'

youngest son of Septimus Robert uoinymm, 
a^nVrea^»^t3.30.

V

to l each against Llifth, 
wnUaras, 6 to 1 Tento 1

nS *^nhere Pwih “he no more cross country runs
^ttrire“wm «Î,KW

walks during tho summer months.
Among the Bicyclists.

There will be an exodus of bicyclists from 
here to Woodstock tomorrow. The Wanderers, 
Young Wanderers, Toronto* and Rota* will be 
strongly represented. The Wanderers and To
ronto* will turn out every man that they can.at»» m m
Toronto» will leave here by special oaf on

* . ithe Now
t'

myself." He made good hia etatemeat la the

m on infield hit. Alberts and GUman must 
now look to theta lanrela.

jaaapigat'assrws
18, Orioles 6. Lathers 42 Sinier Mar.itfactnr- 
ing Company 6. Actives 87. Primroées Î*. Olym- 
piç Gyfhnaslum IB, Ku-KluX 5.

Tcetbs representing McGolpIn St Co. and 
Firstbrook Bros, were to have played a game 
Saturday in the Manufacturers' League series, 
but the Krstbrookors failed to materialise

----F -||

1 failure, ahd this for tjie third consecutive year. beaten. Turning into the etretch 
Such failures mean money for the fanners of creased^his Jead. _and ^cmntag^homo wonta^a 
Hal ton and other Scott Act counties, who are | «^te 
largely, though indirectly, interested in foreign 
breweries. It does good to the heart and

VPUBLIC HOLIDAY.
Hew to Spend the Queen's 

Birthday.

ier J2 two^longtha firotm JUUun, who boat 

THK QÜEBN* PtATR.
Tho second race was the big event of the

pocket of the Scott Act hopiculturist to ^utj flayt the summary of jwjlchls:
the beer bottle to his Ysfffcee ___________
We shall never have prohibition pure and per-1 Jddedjo » condition»! sÿree 
feet until we inhibit the production of hops, «feore’Msy lJBn. Tne cu

wheat and »U otlrcr <rcm | give ^

Bonnie Duke, 5 yra.by JudgeCur-

,£$sS~5$s^.œ.æ
Land Cempany, at the

Great Auction Sale:4-

umpirc Crofoot awarded the match to
McGolpias by 9 to atho To he held atThe Lathers’ club. W. F. Shewn captain.

Blip, Coate & Co.’s Mart
On Saturday, the 4th Jane,

AT 1* O'CLOCK wef*.

'

the new
under the new rules which differ from the 
eld in several Important respecta, wan played 
at Richmond Hill on Saturday between the 
Young Canadians of that place and tho On
tario* ot Toronto, the visitors winning a vie-
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